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HAVE THE
fore you 'eave for the coast or mountains vou should diop in and got the latest papers and novels. Look over

this list and see If find any'hing you have not read.

'The Tulip," by Alexander Dumas; "The Blue Scrab," by David Adee; "Dixon or Ingersoll," by Thos,
jr.; "Diamond Caterie," by L. L. Lynch; "A Golden Pilgrimage," by Clara Lanza; "Duchess Annette," by

Dumas; "Whose Daughters," by Helen H. Gardner; "Story Without a Name," by Edgar Saltus; "Sun- -)xande

Black

no and lioBOi, by Bertha M. Clay; "Dark iMainage Morn," by Uertlia JY1. Uiay; "jj'roin Uut the liloom," by
rtha M. Clav; "Beyond Pardon," by Bertha M. Clay; "The Downfall," by Emilo Zola; "The Romance Bomb
rower," by L. L. Lynch; "The New Rector' by Stanley Weymaji; "Night Scenes," by Do Witt Talmage; "Mad-- e

Chrvsantheme " by Pierre Loti; "An Heir to Millions," by Edgar Pawcett; "Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa."
3st edition (illustrated); "Eli Perkins Wit and Humor.

Wo have over 150 new novels that have been received in the last tew days. You are invited to call and look over these titles.

9S Slate Street.
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Board of :LKents. Pres : J. IS. V. Butler, Sec ;

His Governor Svlvestor IVnnoyer: Hou. E. B.
of Public Instruction; Hon. G. W.

secietnry ot State; lion. Jacob voomecs, lion. a. jNoitner, j.u. wune,
ion. W. 1J. Holmes, Alfred .Lacy, lion. 1'. w.iiaiey, lion. J. J. u,ny.
' The State Normal is a live whool. ranldlv urouinif, and

Kddlug to its facilities for the special training of teaeheis. Its
Iro in demand to till good positions. A Rain ot 80 per cent, in attendance
ras made last year. An enrollment, ot out! is ior me next

pear. rev members ha'e been added to the t.iculty, and additional
stiDplied. A diploma from the school entitles one to teach in uny

Bounty in tho statu without further examination.

LL

of

Beniamin Scholfield,
Kxcelleiiov.

MeElroy, MoBiidf,

continually
giaduates

anticipated

- NORMAL, NORMAL ADVANCED, UUSlNJiBS, JUUSlt; AD
lRT DEPARTMENTS, special advantages in Vocal and Instrumental
male.

A YEAR AT SCHOOL FOH $150. Tuition reduced to ?0.2- - Nor-aa- l,

and S.5.00 riub-Norni- p"r term of ten wwkH. Board at Nornril
. n.iifli i i i. 1. i ei fn . .. ...n..i. !... 1

f.uuiun nan 5i oi per weeii. xuiriniiieu rooma i.uu icr wtcn. mnuii
fnd lodginir In private families f:i.50 per week. Beautiful and heaithfiil
fjoc.ition. No saloons. Fitnt teini opens September 20th. For catalogue
iRddiess P. L. CAMPBELL. A. H., Pih , or

GUNS

'C.

(I I M

J. M. POWELL, A. N , Vice President.
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Comprises everything needful in the line at lemarkably low prices.

AND
Of the Best Slakes.

F. T. !"
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217 STREET.
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214 & 216 Commercial St., Salem. Garden LTose and Lawn Sprinkler.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware, Tlu roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates and Plumbing Furnished.
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State Street.
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COMMERCIAL.

SCHOOL

OREGON.

The Leading

Normal School

Northwest,

Superintendent

Soortsmen. Attention!

FISHING TACKLE
BICYCLES TRICYCLES

BROOKS

LATEST NOVELS,

MONMOUTH,

AMMUNITION

&jemrTecjc2W3LimM&xziriBCZ!2Bzmzxfxvi

LEADING MERCHANT

TATT.ORS

NAILS LOCKS HINGES
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

BcllT (I PC ZGI lumbers Tinners,

forTiuuing

Tho place to ga a Saddle horse, Livery
rig, Express, Dray or Truck, "Wood, Hay,
1U511 fpfid nr well rotted Manure.

load of Dirfc or Gravel. Call on ly"n & Co., back of

Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.
RYAN & CO.

Salem Truck
1

4 Dray Co. sssDRAYS AND TRUCKS

Uco State St., opiKite Sa
lem Iron works. Drays and trucks may hu found throughout tlie dav a

thu corner of State and Commrial HtroctN

B. F, DRAKE, Proprietor, T. G. PERKINS, General Superlntordent

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM. - OREGON

Mumifudiire BTEAM IINOINI, Mll!iuintH, Water HMjecl qoveruow, r'r.ili
l)ryli.KOutflU.Tn:lloii Eiieineis.Cieitln&.eic. rami macliluery made ana reoiirtJ

Oeuerulusjf'nUananianufa.ctureiiiof heelebmte'l Wnhlstnim l'atent Mlddllturh
I'urltler and ileeU. 1'arm maolilnery niadt and repaired.

N. ChTRCIIIlt.

you

T S. BURROUGHS.

cnuncniijii & btjurougiis,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
100 CljeirifktHa Sticet.

Sash and Door Factory-Fron- t

Street, Salem, Oregon.

T io boat, class of work iu our lino at prices to compct-w- Uk

tho lowest. Only the boat material used

Ed. C.
Vleats.
Cross,

Wholesale antl ICctuil Hteiler in Fresh, Saltmul
Sinokeil bleats of all Minds,

Ji-ff-i. ft Mi. fcivJdK. JWtJlr

Largest display in the city my market. Best
and prmpt tielivery to all parts of the city.

()o Court and JIO State Streets

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

All me invited to call 143 Court street and look at nil late
pattern', in Wall Pnpnr and get prices for same on the wall.

E. C. SNOW, Dvcorator, with E, E. SNOW, House, Sign and Cur-riag- o

PAINTING IN ALL Il'S BRANCHES.
Paper Hanging, Katanuliiing, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

Natural Wood Finlib. Only nM-'l- us. Work. E, IS. SNOW.
Remember the plai-e- , 143 Couil Street.

Notice.
Any pThO.-i- s knowlLg themslvcs hi

dcbtil to Holm d. l'asmoia ure lequfcstoJ
lociillntu M. Wado .t Co, niirt p.iy tbe
aatno. It. xM. WADK A Co.

EAST AND SOUTH
VI Aj

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA EXl'KBSS THAW HUN VAtli

J1KTWKEN TOBTliAND AND S. F.

bouth.
7:0C p. m.
!i.lb. m.
b:15 .i.iii.

NoTTiT

i'orllHnd
J.v.

Ban lian. 7.00p.

At)oe uaiiih xtd). oulj lolU.wlnt; Bta
tlousnotth SLburij, Kast IWUud
Oregon City, ou(lbmu, Mtleni, Albany
'luujjent, Mliedds, Hulh&y, Harriabui;

UUlblllll JfJlWUi,

iM a.
11:17 in
fj..ri0

7.V2 p.m.
p.

at

the

Lv. Ar. I 7.to u. in
Lv. 6 ft. in

Ar. l.v. to
Hi

of Itc

U Vyll UiCUDi

in.
u.

p. m.

6 00 p. Ill,

J W m.

&

2b

dUU
jiai.l uaij.it.

l.v. 1'ortluua Ar. l.nO p. m,
Lv Halem J.v. 1.4') p. iu.
Ar. Uoaeburt' Cv. 7.O0 a. m

Mbatiy I.iical, Dully Kxcept hund.iy.
l.v.
Lv:
AT.

Port lun d
fculem
Albany

Ar.
Lv. I l.M a.
Lv, I IS..J0 a. ni.

PULLMAN BDFFBT SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Korttiuimmodiflfon ol pasaensers holdlug
becoud ciuss ttcltetB ulLatliod to

ozprbsa tialns,

A'est Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvailis:
I1JIJI.Y (KXCK1T SUNDAY).

?:ijii. in. Lv. 1'ortlund Ar, I AM p. in,
p. in. I Ar. OorvulllJ Lv. 1!M p. m.

At Albany and Corvallln uoucett wltb
iiaina oiurejoa I'acinc ltiiuio.iu.

KVK"TrAlIfbAlly KXCLITHIUIDAY

t 40 p. in. Lv. VortlanU AT71
7.S3 p. m. I Ar.McMlmvllltLv.

b'ti u.

Through Tickets
To all polnw

EAST and SOUTH
Mir tickets and lull wrormitmn rcan!.

1UR raUi. ,p', etc., apply tb tin )
ny' ngenl PMiui, I 'us
Kl?. rtOdKCf. AbM ? BUrt t'l

lv. isoKiJLKU MHiinet-- r

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And nitron l)vrlbpuiput company'
v.oamstilp line. 'ZS mlleu kliorter, 'Jl hourf
i'xtimoUian by any otliei imilo. f'tnt
ciosi. ihroutcli puKciiirer and fru'Khl IIlc
ironi l'ortlaud and nil ixitnU Iu tho Wli
imuhi vallevlo anil Irom taii Krnnclw

UMSCHDUlE.tKxcptlTuuaajii),
u iv Albany

Arrive Yaoiilua . . . .
Leave Yarjulna . . . .

Uirvalllk

"

in

Ilj
6:K'in. rn

m
n.

WW I'
V 41

B:t5 A
10: A il

Arrive Albany 11:10 X X
n. t. c trulbf conuitt fit Altai. and

. 'tv ililr
rtniHtiuc tntn ro.iuiri nt At'W..
nil .OB Oncoii lK?vrlojiiiprjt t'--- Lil

UfciiVCU lidull.a and
N. H. I'aencer Irom Portland uHd h

Wllt.imnltfc Valley point can make cl(4
ivjucectloii with the Irnln of th(
tAUlNAlU)UTKatAJbJuyorCorvIIU
jodlf dt.tlBod to Haa Kranc'.'.t-o-, clioulo
trrtnzc to urrlvt' ut Ya'idlLa tbv ?niLt
brtfors d.itt of AaHln;.

Vu.tifti ni freight Kiln Alwyri tk,1 Kor Infoniiatloa apply U Xtr
IU'L-UAN- A Co., KreleM and Tlcktt
ASUia a)j anil Su2 rrout kf., Portland, Or.

6.L. iiOUJjli Atft Oen'J Krt. a
I'aiS. Ait., Uregoa l"aclflo IL K. On..

CorvaUlt. Or
f Lr. UAHWWJj.Jr.Uen'l Krt; 4

Phaj. Aft. Oroena DovtlopHimt
0aaNMestHM7U

nuiijuimmAjmLUi! w.rju

at

For Sale.

'" v"JKood barn uud house,
b ilaneo timber, will sell nil or part, cbeup,
on leasouabte Krins.

JAAlEa WAHNEK, Salem Or.
I. O. Box 3.0.

TOBUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
Rlzo.ax 10 Inches. Contains now rteslsrns,

new htylec, latest ldtaa In planning. No
J Iihh So deslznB classllled fiom $1VJ up to
1S00, about ball under $1000 No. & eon-tnli-

59 designs of dwellings rnstluK over
8!00, u.aiy fiomsiWXl up to SXXJ .Many
new Houtbern or lesort Styles of Uoufces In
theee wo.-k- s

i'rico, $1 each, or the two for $10.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect! Grand Rapids, Mich.

Those Afflicted
With tho habirol using to.exccsH,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TI1K

KEELEy INSTITUTE:
Forwt drove, Or.,; full write. .Strictly

coutldintial

Burton Bros.
STATE ST11EET

BRICK YARD.
Mrgottock of common Urlclc always on

hand. I'rrted and oruameutal brick
m.ide toordirs

lniHOiileni Ht O.Ktolz.ft Btato fctreet,
(ioodime A Cnblll, U Hlate street, or at the
yard, upp( hUjhuiu I'rlKiu,

T. BURROWS
AIUUKS a full lln. nfHtuplf and fancy

(liocerlew, Kretli Vtgttublcrt and l!er-llts- lo

teaon, iiutu.r and hig ul
M)nua hand,

OSO Com 1 St,

t'apilal City Itedtaraiit

Jas. Patchlor, Prop'r.

WarmMeal at All Hours ol (lie Day

Nonft but wbltfr labor ru yed In Ihl
tablUliuient.
A KO'id nuUtanlial meal o ked lu lint

CllthM ! le.
'JVcuty-C-v etna ptr meal

RKD KRONT
(lourt tril between Oytra.HouM) and

Mlun' liytrr

VHOfUsatOSAli OAltl)3.

ALV1N II. HYUKNUAAI. Unltrdtnteg
Conul'Iti! Liittluccr Hy

draullo and Kimlttry ennlncorltig uud
ro ids a specialty. Olllee, room 5 Exchange-block-,

ink'm.

JJ.HAW, M. W. HUNT. HIIAW A.
attorneys at law. Oince over

Capital National b.uitc, Snlem, Oregon.

GEO. 11. lIUHNtrrr, Attorney at law,
Orcgen. Olllco over Ladd A

bush's bank.

Q T. 1UCUAUD-JON- , Attorney at law,
O, otllco tip stairs In fiontnvuna.of now
lluiih block, ooruer Commercial ti'tid Court
streets, Salem, Oregon." "

. " -

TOHN A. CA1HON, Attorney at s,l.w,
t iioumssnna i, i.r.aa
bulldlnir.'baletn, Onj.cn.

J. UumIi's
? 8

TT EK-- T1 -
11. V. 15011 AM. W.II. IIOLM1CS.

Hol.MKH,v'AtU)rHy(lklt laiv.BONHVM.i Bush's blooU, bueen.bUloand Courtfon Uom'l St.
-- r ,

ntUirney at'litw, Satun
X Origin. Olllee in l'ulton'c
block

bulk
11)1- -

BU.fl)KAD5AW, l'HYSIUlAN ANU
OrcKoii.,ortco In,

lildrld(Jeblool;,puUrf, otr iYllllama
Knelaud's bank Ueilrteiico' opni'jr fctato
andh $ corner winter a; icctj - .

T HaYOUNJi. nrOmco foimerly
VV . occupied, by. l)iJlowlalul, comer

Com t Uutl Liberty street: Telephone" No.
1.5. oulco hoars: ftft.m.toi2; Jtot p. tn ,
and 7 to ft p.ln.' llesldunte Hth Mrcet on
electrif cor Hue. Telephone Ho. U.

nH.Vs MO IT, physician nad sur-- J
gcml OlUto In LUtrldgo llloivs, k.lem, Oregtm. OUIco hohra 10 to lia. iu.

toip.-'m- . ; .

17 Bfl'H UiimoOK, 4lTl),nomcdpnt)iIht.
I2i. Otflce 153 Court rflrcpt) ltejldOL.co JtlUighjstreetr GoLoral "practice: special

attention given to disease ot Women nud
children.

DU..MINTA H. A. DA V IS. Olllco Hours,
11 u. m ;i! p. in, to S p. m.

iiayfarulslit tails promptly iittiiKlmt to.
3icclal attention K'cn todUu.ucsof Wom-
en und cuttdien. Ulllco In Jew XUti'; lilk.,
J03 Commcretul street. Hehldcnco same.

DH. T. O. S.M 1 Til, Dentist, 2 SUllo st roet,
hnlem, Or. Unlsbnd dental opera-

tions of every do,strlptlon. I'alulcssuira
lions a specialty.

T D.I'IIOH, Architect, 1'lnnf, npjcl.
yi fleatious and supHiinteadtnco lor

.ill classes of buildings. OUIco aKJ Com.
mtrciul M., up stairs.

A. UOllKUT, Arcliltut, room lit, Mar0.1 ijuam uununitf, oruuua, uiegou.

HUHINKSS .OAUDd.

MILLS, 1'ronrletora thu l'oico
lulu Drtthuudlniviiiirl'arlors, ll.ie

tno only rorceiam i.alti tubs in the city.
M) Commercial btioet, Sulem, Oregon.

A U. HMITH A CO., Coutiuctoiri, Rewer-Ct- l.

lutr, reiuent-Slneivnlks- , Kxcavntlng,
fc.lo All won proniplly done, Salem, Or.
Lcive ordeis with Dcju Bios l:l'-l- m

l J.LAllSHNdrCO,, iMunuractute ofah
L i klndsof vehlcbt.. Itealrlun anpfclal-ty- ,

Hbop 4JHtalo strttt.

1 mane a Bpwlnlly ot
CAKPET-LAY1M- uud laying; carpel"
taken up and ielaidivlthieatuaie. hluule
iindcuitnlii tiole hanglu i;av m.lei-- s

with J. II. Limn, llu uu Son or White
Comer. J a LIMKMA j.

Signs
Say ! You uecd ono ol eonio kind.

If eo, why not littve It.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now Is the thno to stivo money by

givlut; your older to
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and
Paper Hanger, 382 Church St,

Or leuve onlera '.villi Srcut & Gilo,
Stute htreet.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVKRYIvIKN.

South ofWtUumctto HoU'l,
SAbBM ... OKKQON

MONEY TO LOAN,
Special Inducements for tho next 3(1 dav 8

on good (arm lu.um.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Itoom 14, HujIi II ink block. 5 IZdw

CURB
AnewandOinipleteTroiitiiienl, coiiHlt

Ing of Hiipjii ult.irio, olutii.eui.lu (ai..ti,o,
nUu a box uud pills u poltliociuo lor

lnttin il, blliiil or bleeding,
chronic, recent or hereditary 1tIij. amimany other rtUtMHiH and femalo wm.;.
liesfes; It Is always u si.jat beuellt to tliu
general health Um lip) l dlsts.vcry oi n
iuedlc.il euro reudorlui; an opera! Ion ulth
the knlle unniu-kotr- horciiitor. Thin
remedy has never bou known to fill. HI
per box. 0 for fi; hem by m.ill. Wh duller
from thin terrible when a .vrlltf n
euamntee 1h tilvcn wIUKIIioxch, to refund
the money It not cured mod utamp lor lieu
wimple. Uiiiirtitiu.e Umied by Vvoouakh,
Olakke.V cxi w hoiwuie and retail dfuu-tltt-

Hole Hteiil j, 1'ortMud, Or. 6

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Sabscribed, J2O0.0C0

Traunast n ecuernl t.i.Ul hu. luck
In all IU bniHchei..

UW, WIJJilAilH IVealdobt
Wm. K.N I1LAIW Vlto 1're.lden
HU01J4tii.NAttV UMliler.

UIHKCTOllH: Ota, WIIlatn,Win. Ktif
land.Dr. J. A. UlchuriUon, J. W, Ifodhou
J. A Jtalter.

llanfc In now Exrhuugb bltK-- ou
iHJ t!

Autliorlzi'tl Cupital J500,0(K.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Haltfin, Orf-jjon-

W.A.CUMIK. W. V. MAHTIN,Vwrii J. H, A LlJfltT, Cashier.
Htctc, Omuiy ai.d City V.'arrantu bonglit

av a Mr

For Sale, Cheap,
A nuinbernr trloiol Ibu tprlnz I'Jyn

ouili lux. lilaek lotne-tmn- , Mili Iav.
liorii, ami i'rtrdee(Vxbln.ull thorough
bre4 llu v eurly, mive tijrtM rlmrs"
and iet Ihti olckol tti6euU'U CltotJpir
trio. iAItiM tor hllmeut. Adn

K.UUKKK,tblein,gr,

Henry Ejibunolicic'ii Political llxporlcnro.
It Wft3 in J 801 that M;. L.bouchero

retired from tho diplomutie eonico
and promptly turned lite nrtonti m to
politics. By nn odd coincident tltis
extreme Radical entcrcd tlioliotvof
commons t.3 a member foi tfip roiv1
boroujrh of Windsor. Within n Short
time lie was unseated for nllego.1
bribery mil conniption on tlie part
of his olei-tio- agents. Tliat wiufln
180. In tho following year camo
tbo gcnuial election, and though idl
over tho country Liberals wefo re-

turned iiibwnrms, Middlesex left Mi.
Labox;ebero out in tbo cold.

Up to tLis period bo hadnotsiv
cured wido recognition outside of
parliament. Tho leading Liberal
uowepaper of England, Tho Daily
News, was not a paying property.
Laboucbcro was a largo stockholder
in it. For a time ho dovotcd his

to daily journalism, and tbe
bi caking out of the Franco-Germa- n

war gavo him his great opportunity.
It was through his iniluonco that
Archibald Forbes was at oncosont as
ivrii eoiTcspondent. Labby himself
cliObO a different field of action. Foro-beein- g

the feiego of Paiis, he volun-
tarily wont over to Paris nnd took up
his pen to (jivo tho outsido world Jiis
famous "Diary of a Eesieged Resi-
dent." Theso letters, as published in
Tho Daily Nows, securely established
Labouchero's reputation as a clover
journalist. Thoy wcro subsequently
gathered into a volume, but it has
been long out of print. Cor. Now
York World.

Living StutucH.
Novel pieces of statuary, pictures

and cabts being placed
in shop windows to attract tho atten-
tion of tho passer by. Thoro was re-
cently opened up town a largo cigar
&toro, which has introduced a new
stylo of shop window advertising".
It is a group of Ihrco figures, appar-
ently statues, tho center ono of wIuqu
is an Egyptian girl dressed in tho
oriental stylo, with flowing robes,
standing on a pedestal and "holding
out a lighted taper for tho smoker to
light his cigar. The othor two fig-
ures aro colored boy slaves sitting
motionless on highly carved chairs,
also dressed in tbo eastern way. Tho
chairs aro partly turned toward tho
street. To a casual observer the
threo figures appear to bo statues,
but on closo observation tho girl is
scon to bo artificial, whilo the boys'
cyca aro occasionally seen to roll,
ihus betraying tho fact that thoy aro
alive. To watch tho peoplo go up to
tho window nnd try to make out
whether tho figures aro plaster of
paris or real human beings is mont
amusing; but lot somebody mention
tho word, "darky" and thoso oyes
will roll around ns quick as a wink.

New York Times.

Mublu fiom Klectrlclty.
Tho public is becoming accustomed

to the sound of organs whoso mech-
anism is actuated by electricity; but
tho idea of a musical instrument in
which tho electric current produces
tho musical tones by no othor means
than tho conductor itsolf is startling
as well as puzzling. Iu tho experi-
ments of Von Lopol, in Germany, a
disk of glass or paper rubbed with
paraffino, placed botweon tho termin-
als of tho conductor (small copper
wires) from u strong induction ma-
chine, havo thrown out with great
rapidity tiny balls of firo, which dis-
appeared with a faint whistling
sound.

A more definite nnd practical in-
strument has boon constructed, con-
sisting chicily of coils of wiro of vari-
ous sizes and lengths. On passing
through tho electric curront a dis-
tinct musical sound of peculiar qual-
ity is givon out. Now York Tele
gram.

And tho Ilmul l'Iucd.
General Ouster behoved in having

martial music on all possibloocca
sions. Ho would havo tho band out
nt 5 o'clock in tho morning and tho
last thing in tho evening. Ono day
wnon tno narrator's regiment had
just como into camp Goneral CuBtor
ordered tho band out. Tho mon wore
tired and reported that thoy had lo3t
tho mouthpieces of their instru-
ments.

"Very well," said tho general,
"you may talco pickaxes and shovels
and help repair tho roads. You may
find tho missing mouthpieces whilo
you aro working." It is unnecessary
to stato that tho band played soon
after. Buffalo Courier,

Makliif; AiilmaU Uncful.
It is bald that u German family

living out west havo in their posses-
sion a tamo fox with n beautiful
bushy tail, with which tho animal
lias been trained to dust tho parlor
furniture- - ovory morning. It would
bo a great paving in timo nnd otrongth
of many overworked peoplo if dogs
with long tails and cats with soft,
furry sides could bo trained tq do
similar work. Harper's Young Poo-plo- .

Ills Occupation,
Bunker How does old bachelor

Bapstono mako his living? Ho novor
goes anywhoro and newer seems to
Ikj doing anything.

Hill Why, don't you know? Ho
writes tho uotes on woman's drcm
for Tho Sunday Kaleidoscope. Cloak
Roviow.

Dr, Cutting, of tho Vermont board
of agriculture, ouco counted 222.000
iwirs to tho equaro inch of a picco
clipped from tho pelt of a full blooa-e- d

nun.

Everybody luiowa w hat It In, und
tlml J (be rt'M&on thoy go to Hel- -

Ititiliruud'ti fur llmt pure ice cream
kodi.

Highest of all in Lcaviming Power. Latest U. S Gov't Repair!

It Und a 1'nlio Uottom.
Adoalor in surgical instruments at

Paris had an Italian doctor among bis
customers. "1 want to sell out," ho
Enid ono day to tho doctor. "I havo a
customer for you, a friond of mine," re-
plied tho doctor. Ho introduced tho
friend and tho purchnso money and
other conditions wero soon agreed upon.
When tho preliminaries wero written
down tbo Italian said: "1 shall call

to sign and settle. But," pro-
ducing a handbng, "why should I carry
about this heavy bag? 1 cannot leavo it
at my hotol, as tho owner refuses to
guar.intco niy treasure against robbery.
You seo there is a good deal of money
and notes in it." IIo opened tho bag
and took out a small box in black tin,
which actually contained a treasure.
"Will you allow mo to leavo the wholo
bag with you? You might uso it for

your own monoy in instead of
having it in that crazy wooden box of
yours."

Tho instrument dealer consented. Ho
placed somo 5,000 to 0,000 francs in gold
and nearly 25,000 francs bonds in tho
box and put tho bag behind tho counter.
Tho Italians wore leaving. "Lot mo
look at my bag; I want to tnko out a
paper." Tho bag was handed out. Tak-
ing out tho box of black tin tho Italian
said: "Keep tho monoy hero. 1 may as
well tako tho bag; it is not lfcavy with-
out it."

On tho day following tho instrument
dealer waited, but tho Italian did not
como. He wont to seo tho doctor. Tho
doctor had disappeared from his placo
of business.

When ho opened tho tin box ho found
in it two pounds of iron, carefully
wrapped up in oakum to keep it from
shaking. Tho monoy nnd bonds were
gono with tho Italians. Chicago Her-
ald.

A Motor lienta u Itolllnc Hat.
An ainuBing raco botweon a south

sido motor car and a plug hat with a
gaudy pnrplo lining occurred on tho
central viaduct yesterday. It wa3 a
straightaway dash for half a milo, and
tho motor car won after a desporato
struggle because its competitor went
lamo by striking a snng.

During tho polting rainstorm at noon
an eastbound motor car on tho bridgo
passed at tho draw a carriago, tho chiof
engineor of which wore tho Maud S tile.
Tho bodrnpHcd team had no desire to
test tho 6p?td of tho motor, but tho
storm and fho hatmadouparaco. From
tho drawbridgo to tho east end of tho
viaduot is a clear courso of more than
half a milo. Tho storm abruptly trans-
ferred tho hat to tho sidewalk, and as
tho wind was blowing along tho course
nearly thirty miles an hour tho raco was
on in a moment. Sometimes tho hat
rolled along with tho rim and edge of
tho crown on tup sidewalk and sorao-tim- es

it turned end over ond. Tho
motor was running nearly twonty miles
nn hour, but tho tilo easily kept paco
with it.

For more than half tho distanco it was
a dead heat, and tho passengors became
wildly excited. Thoy stood on tho seats
and applauded tho hat and tho motor-ma- n

alternately. Tho latter appliod tho
full power of tbo electric curront, but
ho becamo discouragod several times
after gaining a temporary advantage
when a gust of wind placed tho purplo
lined racer in tho lead. At tho cast ond
of tho viaduct a final spurt was mado
by tho motorman, but tho hat kopt paco
with him until it landed among a lot of
beer kegs.

Tho hat was not then half as pretty
as when tho raco began. Cleveland
Leader.

Tho Mongoose
Tho incessant appeal which comes

from fruit growers throughout tho stato
for tho contrivanco of somo means for
tho extermination of gophers and other
field rodents has prompted a well knowji
fruit company of this city to negotiate
for tho importation of a small carnivo-loii- s

animal known as tho mongooso. Tho
animal is a total strangor to our soil,
and tho only spocimons ovor forwarded
horo wero two from Hawaii in 1800,
which, howovor, wore donied a landing
und wore subsequently drowned in tho
bay by tlio customs olllciuls.

Tho mongoobo is a catliko animal in
sizo and appearanco nnd is indigenous
to India, whore its antipathy to rats,
snakes, gophers and other similar var-mi- n

is Well known. Tho animal is vory
easily domesticated, nnd for this reason
serves excollontly as a rat exterminator
in private families,

Iu conscquonco of theso desirable
characteristics, tho mongooso has boon
imported to Jamaica, where it has ac-
complished much in the way of exter-
mination, and more recently it was sent
to tho Sandwich Islands. There tho first
few Bpocimoni havo multiplied largely
and havo created havoc among tho rats
which formerly infostcd tho sugar cano
Holds. It is behoved that it can accom-plifi- h

thu nnnio rosults in this state,
Ban Francisco Chronicle,

Chanced Into Adult.
Whon tho civil war broko out

young lads north and south forgot
their playa in their interest iu na-
tional affairs. Tho thoatorH wero al-
most deserted in our great cities.
Girls ceased to trifle over tho fash-
ions, Tho electric current of a great
thought had Hushed into their lives
and mado thorn men and women.
Youth's Companion,

A Kjixku That Illtc Sheep.
Tho soako known hs the ehsep

Etingor hi vory common in South Af-
rica, where it CHtwea much more' in-

jury to aheep, dogs and oUwRuiniak
tbunitdoeeto man. Quarterly H- -

vevr - - m

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SALEM MARKET?. '

""" "

Whea-t- CGo per bushel. --.
Oats 3840o per bushel. ,

Potatoes 25o per bushel.
Flour-?4- .20 per bbl. ",

Bran (Sacked) $10.50,per ton
Shorts (Sacked) 21.25 per too.
V.Wfo 1C MAM .lnAnJSS3-1- 0U pUi UU1CU, v
Cuickous Roosters, 7o per il

bens, 1012o per lb.; broilers al
fryers, 15o per lb.

Turkeys 1012Jc per lb.
Ducks 1215c per lb.
Geeso 7c per lb. .

Lard 75e$l per pall.
Butter 2530o per pound. "?'
ueei 7()izio uresseu, ac on ft

. veai no, aresseu. j
Pork 6Jo dressed; 5Jo on foot.
Wool 1520o per lb. ,. ;.

A Little Girl's Experience in
Lighthouse". ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescctt,
keepers of tbo Gov. Lighthouse.)
Saud Beach, Mich,, and are bit
wltb a daughter, four years
Last April she was taken dc
wltn Measles, follofed'wltb adr
ful Cough and turning icto a fev
Doctors at homo lantUat Defc

treated bor, she grew worse rapldl;
Then she tried Dr. King's Mew
covery and after the use of two
a half bottles, was completely cur
Thoy say Dr. King's New Discove
is worm us weight in gold, yet yo
may get a trial bottle free at Danl
J. Fry's drugstore. 225 Com'l.

i

A New Kind of Insuran'c.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can

Buro yourself and family against i

bud results from au attack of bov
complaint durlnc tbo summer.
or two doses of Chamberlain's Coll
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
euro niiv nrdlnarv ease. It n
falls and is pleasant and safe to ti
jno family can aiioru to be wit
it. For Bale at 25 and 60 cents
bottle by Baskett & Vanalype,
gisis.

llucklcn's Arnica Ealve.
Tho Best Batve la tbe world tor

urumes, Horts, Ulcers, salt Kheum,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Collb
uorua ana nil euu .eruptions, ana
iiveiy cures rues, or no pay rcquir
i guaranteed u give periect shumi
or money refunded, Price, oem
box. nor sale by Uun'l J . Fry, 2K

Dissolution. , "
Tbo firm of Spraeue & Allen

dissolved, G. D. Sprague having
chased tho entire business. All I

will be payable to him.
G.D, BPHAappv
F. T. Allum.

To tub Ladies. "Viavi"
Ss

alone, tbe irrcatest medical dl&oov
of tbo nineteenth coutury. (Ft
au M. D., Iu the Ladies' He
Journal, Newark, Ohio.) You
cordially invited to call aud lav
gate for yourselves. Omce ow
und 0 cent store, Cottle-Parkh- Ql

block, Commercial street,--

Oregon. In

N
Sheriff's Sale. ,

rn'rnu iu i..i. ..it.n 4i.n kV..UU..UVIUWJ B""" iuh. fi T

ui an tiiuciuiuuuuiy nmuenoon
county court or the Hluto or Ortgon.
the county of Marlon, and to we ainw
on the lutuayor July, iWl, upoa u iment duly reutlcrea, entered of reoorai
docketed In and hy said court on Um
day ot May, 1I0K! Iu u certain ult WJft
Buld court pendluK, wherein lii' mni
Himcii wcro piaiutlittaua uuarle va
wan defendant. In favor of nialuUff i
iiguluul defuudaut, hy which ezeeaUonl
inn commanuea mui out or me p
nronertv of ald defendant or If sal!
cannot bo found, thim out of the real i
orty of Raid defendant to Batlsiv tba
or One Hundred and Forty Two 0

lam with InteroHt thereon at the rata c
percent, per annum, from the OtU day
vuKuai, jwj, iiu ino ituiu on itoo-u- n

lam and lutereat theroou at the rat
percent, pur annum from Auifuu
und tbe further mini otUlt&lW
eoHuana Obi iiuu expeuiies of
have levied upon and will oa -

Saturday, the 13th day ofAugJtt, A. DMt

at tho hour of 3 o'clock p. ni. of Mild 4axf
tho went door of the county court booffl
rjaiuni, jiiiiriuu county, uiUKUU.MKt IV
hlKhcwt bidder for cash in baud on Mws 4

osMiie, ai luermm. line. iniora.t m
tale which BuldUofeudant,UharleVa
had on or after thu 71 li day of Mav. 1

and to tho io lowluir dccrlotd ruU
crty, t: Uestuuliif ut the iwirthl
corner in mi)iuuuiii qimriwr oi
4,T, 1H., It. 3 wt'kf; tueucQ tt Oft
inuuco Kouin ii root; inenee wunte
thoncu north II rodt to the duumi o
n I li L'. conlalulni: lAi acres mors or 1

also all of tho donmiou land malm
juinin VHiiuun ano iwuunu ym
1'. U 8.. It. 'J Hint. Mivu and atwH '

lowing diwcrlbcd nn iiiImch. to-w-

nlnirut thu souIIim cm corner of thai
cam onarter of fcixtlou i, V WH, H.

chains; thence We.t U.IU chaUUitO
uoriueast corner oi iwuio uouku i
Ifi.tH filnl.tl lliunnn i.li.m. bd u.fi.i..mum vj.., kivint h.wm nww.i. nwi
of MtldUook'n donation land clulin W
thence eut l.U) uIiuIdh to the
Kluiilnir, oontalnlntrBUaere. matM

Dated utisalein, lhl Wb 4 lJ
Hiiernr ot Marion uiunijr, t

l)y K.T. Wuiu htman, Ieitgr.

Adininlsfratdr'g Htiliw

fOTICK U hereby glvM lht j
IN tty of an order of lUHm.uuun or Marion county, cm
tbe lhth day or July. 1W,ii
empowering toe unaenuo;
hereinafter dwicrlLwl molt
to the estate of Kvallnalox.i
underlined, aa admlaUtratar
lute, win on t ne

1st day of SpUW,
at 2 p.m.aa per statute reaulM
llORUetluuut the watt door
houwlii Saleui, Mariou aotuil
all the rlnht. title and IntAHflt i
MWte, iu and to tbe lotlowlag
prewtMa, towlK l& , Wi
liKwK no. 8, m wiown by u l
eordett ulot of tlanltel Hark
ilwultyof U,liMiMio
mm. i eriua of u.'e eiuih.

AdmiiU(Mtr wr k um
pHWvnvXioav l

5 m


